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Date Complainant Defendant  

June 

1850 

Mr. Patrick 

Donnelly 

Dollardstown 

Thomas Smith 

Painstown 

Patrick 

Kennedy 

Ballinlough 

and Patrick 

Pew Yellow 

Furze 

Refusing and neglecting to pay him ? being the law? Of a larger sum due for a settled account 

ending last year  to be paid in one month with costs.  

Patrick Donnelly is on the same Griffiths, he rents from Sr Wm Sommerville, Thomas Smith is also on the same page, he rents from Wm King, who 

rents from Arthur Murray, who owns land in Painstown.  Sommerville-Murray connection? 

 

June 

1855 
Pat Pew 
Dollardstown 

 

Wm Finlay 

Daltonstown 

Violent assault at Fennor on the 7
th

/10 and costs or month imprisonment 

FENNOR, a parish, in the barony of Lower-DULEEK, county of MEATH, and province of LEINSTER, ½ a mile (S.) from Slane, on the river Boyne, 

and on the mail road from Dublin to Londonderry; containing 225 inhabitants, and comprising 954 statute acres, as applotted under the tithe act. The 

Boyne, which bounds the parish on the north, is here crossed by a good stone bridge. It is a rectory, in the diocese of Meath, entirely impropriate in 

Blaney T. Balfour, Esq., to whom the tithes, amounting to £104, are payable. In the R. C. divisions it forms part of the union or district of Slane.  

There are some remains of the old church, near which are those of an ancient mansion. 

from Lewis's Topographical Dictionary of Ireland, 1837. 

 

Wm Finlay is in Painstown on Griffiths and also rents from Arthur Murray, who owns 674 acres and lives in Slane. 

There is another Wm Finlay who lives in Kentstown and rents from Sir William Sommerville. Knockharley is a neighboring townland, where Francis 

lives.  Sommerville-Murray connection? 

1858 Michael Meaghan 

at Mrs. Kelly’s 

suit 

Mary Pew and 

Mary Brearty 

Yellow Furze 

Willfully trespassing at Senachalstown by breaking branches from ash trees with intent to steal on 

3
rd

-to pay three half pence and costs or one weeks imprisonment. (Probably Patrick’s sister- based 

on age, and location. She would have been 48 yrs old) 

April 

1859 

Patrick Hughes of 

Drakestown 

George Pew of 

Douth 

Refusing and neglecting to pay him 1 pound five shillings ? due him for work and labour ending 

last harvest- 2 fresh summons issued. 

May 

1859 

Patrick Hughes of 

Drakestown 

George Pew of 

Douth 

Refusing and neglecting to pay him 1.5.0 due for work and labour ending last harvest.  No 

appearance 
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June 

1859 

Patrick Hughes of 

Drakestown 

George Pew of 

Douth 

Refusing and neglecting to pay him 15 shillings pound the run? of a larger sum due him for work 

and labour ending last harvest. To pay 15 shillings and costs. 

So George had Patrick Hughes working for him, ending last harvest. Maybe to help get the harvest in for whoever George was working for? George 

did not have any land. 

Jan 27, 

1860 

S.C. Thomas 

Coady, for G.W 

Lambert, Al 

Murray and 

Thomas Deimzy? 

esq 

Patk Pew One pig on road at Painstown on 11 last. To pay 23 pence and costs 

Aug 

1860 

Mary Berrill John Brooks 

Francis Street 

Assaulting complainant on July 1860. Defendant to enter into his own Recognizance of 2 ? to keep 

the peace. 

Aug 

1860 

James 

Mccullough 

George Pew 

Dowth 

For 9/0 for work and labour. Dismissed without prejudice. 

Sept 

1861 

Sir Thomas Ross George Pew 

Dowth 

For unlawfully taking and converting to his own use a piece of Elm value 15/ complainants 

property. Ordered that defendant remove back the ? at his own cost and if not the complainant to do 

so and sue defendant for the cost and ? of so doing. 

Sept 20
th

 

1861 

Peter 

McCullough 
Dowth (AG 

Mundy Esq) 

George Pew 

Dowth 

Allowing one pig your property to trespass on his grass land at Dowth on 12
th

 last.  No appearance 

Charles rents from Peter McCollough 

April 

15, 1862 

Capt Wm Smith 

of Mullafin 

George Pugh 

Dowth 

1.5:0 Due for goods, sold and delivered within the last 12 months. (Looks like court was adjourned 

as no magistrate was in attendance) 

April 

15, 1862 

Capt Wm Smith 

of Mullafin 

George Pugh 

Dowth 

1.5:0 Due for goods, sold and delivered within the last 12 months.  No appearance. 
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Capt Wm F Smith owns 551 acres and lives in Mullafin  https://meathhistoryhub.ie/landowners-1876/ 

1869 SC Shelly-Slane George Pew 

Douth 

A dog not registered at Douth-fined -/6 plus costs 1/-6 

April 

1871 

Constable 

Thomas 

Gallagher 

George Pew 

Glebe 

Two dogs at Newgrange without being Liscensed 13 Inst. 

Dog License George Pew 

Dowth 

1871-1873 

 


